E-newsletter – November 09
Roll out your pumpkins - it’s that time of year again. ‘Samhain’ (summer’s
end) is here but there are lots of ways to have fun in St Albans after All
Hallows Eve (so many that we’ve gone ‘monthly’).



Fabulous 2-for-1 fine dining at Savanna at The Black Lion Inn

Eat at Savanna and take a friend for free! The stylish eatery at The Black
Lion Inn has a great new seasonal menu and is open daily for coffee, lunch
and dinner (Sundays until 4pm). Download your voucher.
*Buy one main course and get a second main course free - anytime until 15 Nov.



Exclusive ticket offer for Creative Force at Trestle Arts Base

Enjoy cutting edge jazz from an all star line up as Creative Force come to
Trestle on Fri 6 Nov at 8pm. Call 01727 850950 and quote ‘allaboutstalbans
offer’ to receive a pair of tickets for just £20 (saving £6). Find out more.
* Offer applies to pairs of tickets purchased by phone – limited availability!



Half term events and activities for all ages

Our half term page has more than 35 boredom-busting things to do with
pumpkins, foxes, bears, beasties and ultra-intelligent guinea pigs. Enjoy
family movies, children’s theatre, art and crafts, storytelling and days out.
Details.



Find that festive feeling

Watch a firework display (Sat 7 Nov, Verulamium Park, 7.30pm, tickets),
see the Christmas lights switched on (Sun 15 Nov, St Peters Street, family
entertainment from 12pm, lights at 5.30pm), shop at the street market (6
days before Christmas), sing carols at the Abbey, eat out and see a show.



New online restaurant table booking system

We’ve launched a new interactive service to make the site even more
useful to you. Our reservation system works in real time, 24/7 so that you
can book a table at your convenience. Intially being piloted with
Lussmanns, we’re adding Bar Meze and Savanna, with more restaurants
coming soon.
If you want to be right up to date with all the comings, goings and doings in St Albans then
join us on Facebook and Twitter. We’re a friendly bunch.
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